To make the next bold leap in Ohio State's land-grant history of excellence and impact, we aspire to be a leading national flagship public research university.

I Teaching and Learning
Ohio State will be an exemplar of the best teaching, demonstrating leadership by adopting innovative, at-scale approaches to teaching and learning to improve student outcomes.

II Access, Affordability and Excellence
Ohio State will further our position as a leading public university offering an excellent, affordable education and promoting economic diversity.

III Research and Creative Expression
Ohio State will enhance our position among the top national and international public universities in research and creative expression, both across the institution and in targeted fields — driving significant advances for critical societal challenges.

IV Academic Health Care
The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center will continue our ascent as a leading academic medical center, pioneering breakthrough health care solutions and improving people’s lives.

V Operational Excellence and Resource Stewardship
Ohio State will be an exemplar of best practices in resource stewardship, operational effectiveness, and efficiency and innovation.

To learn more about the strategic plan, visit: go.osu.edu/strategicplan